Introduction
The Ngorongoro Crater provides unforgetable. experience to every visitor. The truly magical Garden of Eden with thousands wild animals and numerous, often unique plant species, including endemic ones, attracts every year admirers of animate nature in its natural environment, apparently unspoiled by man and civilization ( Fig. 1 ; Żaba, Gaidzik 2011a) . Monument, majestic peaks of volcanic cones rising above the Crater Highlands and surrounding the Ngorongoro caldera enhance even more aesthetic feelings. Undoubted connotations with "The Lost World" of Sir Arthur Conan Doyle are provided by precipitous, vertical in places, walls of the caldera rising nearly 600 m above its floor, isolating thereby the "Ngorongoro world" from the rest of the globe.
However, the Ngorongoro Crater does not consist exclusively of animate nature. It is a peculiar example, on a global scale, of geological features and processes which are very important in Earth evolution (Żaba, Gaidzik 2011b) . Ngorongoro represents the world-largest, not destroyed and unflooded, collapse volcanic caldera of an initially much higher than today (rising to ca. 5,000 m a.s.l.) vast shield volcano. Its activity commenced ca. 3-2 million years ago and lasted for nearly 250 thousands of years.
Kenya
The origin and evolution of this form has been strongly associated with rifting within the Gregory Rift, one of the best studied segments of the East African Rift System. It represents a failed rift arm, within which oceanic crust could not have been formed, despite visible traces of tectonic and related volcanic processes. This paper is the last one from a series of three publications dealing with the Ngorongoro Crater, as the greatest geotouristic attraction of the Gregory Rift and, probably, of the entire East Africa. It focuses on tourist infrastructure, animate and inanimate nature protection measures, as well as possibilities and regulations of human activity in this area. Moreover, the paper provides data pertaining to present and future hazards related to exponentially increasing tourist traffic. The remaining two papers were devoted to natural conditions of the Fig. 1 . The Ngorongoro Crater, view from the caldera's rim to its bottom situated ca. 600 m below, phot. J. Żaba • Krater Ngorongoro, widok z krawędzi kaldery na jej dno (leżące około 600 m poniżej), fot. J. Żaba Fig. 2 . The Ngorongoro Conservation Area (NCA) on the background of northern Tanzanian protected areas. 1 -Serengeti National Park, 2 -Lake Manyara National Park, 3 -Arusha National Park, 4 -Kilimanjaro National Park, 5 -Maswa Game Reserve, 6 -Makao Game Controlled Area, 7 -Mang'ola Game Controlled Area, 8 -Mto-Wa-Mbu Game Controlled Area, 9 -Lake Natron Game Controlled Area, 10 -Loliondo Game Controlled Area • Obszar Chroniony Ngorongoro (NCA) na tle parków i obszarów chronionych północnej Tanzanii. 1 -Park Narodowy Serengeti, 2 -Park Narodowy Jeziora Manyara, 3 -Park Narodowy Arusha, 4 -Park Narodowy Kilimanjaro, 5 -rezerwat przyrody Maswa, 6 -obszar chroniony Makao, 7 -obszar chroniony Mang'ola, 8 -obszar chroniony Mto-Wa-Mbu, 9 -obszar chroniony jeziora Natron, 10 -obszar chroniony Loliondo Ngorongoro Crater. The first paper concerned geographical setting of the area (location and geomorphology, hydrological conditions, climate, animate nature, indigenous people; Żaba, Gaidzik 2011a), the second one dealt with geological setting and evolution of the Ngorongoro Crater in the East African Rift System (Żaba, Gaidzik 2011b) .
Geoconservation
The urgent need of protection of the uniqueness of natural and cultural heritage of the Ngorongoro Crater was noticed relatively early. Already in the first half of the 20th century, the undoubted richness of wildlife of this area was taken into account when introducing a complete ban of game. In 1951, the Ngorongoro area was included into the newly-established Serengeti National Part (UNESCO/IUCN 2008). A crucial moment in the history of geoconservation of this area, however, took place in 1959 when the Ngorongoro Conservation Area (NCA) was established. Basic assumptions lying behind this decision represented a certain type of experiment. The NCA originated as the first multi-function protection area in East Africa, the aim of which was to provide peaceful coexistence of natural environment with local Maasai population (Estes et al. 2006) . However, excessively intensive growth in the number of indigenous people and related agricultural and pastoral activity (herds numbering tens of thousands of cattle) posed increasingly growing threat to nearly all important natural elements within the Crater. Such a situation led to radical changes in management of the area by the Ngorongoro Conservation Area Authority (NCAA). In 1975, the Maasai population was resettled outside the Crater area and all agricultural activity was banned. Since that time, the Maasai have still leaved in the NCA, although the Ngorongoro caldera itself is free of permanent settlements (UNESCO/IUCN 2008).
The NCA occupies an area of 8,292 km 2 , i.e., less than 1% of Tanzanian territory, although the region is three times larger than, for instance, Luxembourg. Besides the caldera, undoubtedly the most important object within the NCA, the area embraces as well other extinct shield volcanoes of the Gregory Rift that are present in the Crater Highlands, like: Oldeani, Olmoti, Loolmalasin, Empakai, Kerimasi, and Makarot (cf. Żaba, Gaidzik 2011b), as well as the Doinyoogol Hills and Olduvai Gorge. Moreover, just near the boundary of NCA, the only active carbonatite volcano on Earth, Oldoinyo Lengai, is situated. The Ngorongoro Conservation Area occupies a peculiar position in northern Tanzania adjoining numerous terrains subject to protective measures of different rank (Fig. 2) . It is bordered: 1 -on the west by the Serengeti National Park and Maswa Game Reserve, 2 -on the southwest by the Makao Game Controlled Area, 3 -on the south by Lake Eyasi with the Mang'ola Game Controlled Area, 4 -on the east by the Mto-Wa-Mbu Game Controlled Area and Lake Natron Game Controlled Area, and 5 -on the north by the Loliondo Game Controlled Area.
Not far to the east and southeast of the NCA, national parks of Manyara Lake, Arusha (including the highest active volcano of Africa -Meru), and Kilimanjaro (the highest peak of Africa) are located (Fig. 2) .
Taking into account natural richness of the Ngorongoro Crater, the area was recognized in 1981 as a Biosphere Reserve within the framework of the UNESCO Man and Biosphere Program (UNESCO/IUCN 2008) and as a global Area of Endemic Birds (Fishpool, Evans, eds. 2001) . Moreover, the NCA belongs to the WWF Global 200 Freshwater Eco-regions (UNESCO/IUCN 2008).
In 1978, the Ngorongoro Crater was included in the UNESCO World Cultural and Natural Heritage List as an object of natural character (http://whc.unesco.org/en/). In this way, the undoubted richness of both animate and inanimate nature was appreciated, and particular importance of rifting and associated volcanic activity was underlined. With respect to extraordinary archaeological findings made in the last years in the Olduvai Gorge and Laetola area, the Committee for Global Heritage recognized and added on July 31st, 2010 the importance of cultural aspects for the NCA. At present, the NCA is qualified on the UNESCO list as a mixed object, fulfilling five from ten criteria (one cultural criterion no. IV and all natural criteria, i.e. nos. VII, VIII, IX and X; UNESCO, 2005 
Tourist traffic
The Ngorongoro Crater belongs to one of the most frequently visited tourist attractions of Tanzania due to the richness and diversity of its natural and cultural values as well as its presence in the UNESCO World Cultural and Natural Heritage List. Nearly 25% of all tourists visiting northern Tanzania travel to the Ngorongoro Conservation Area. During the last three decades, the number of tourists has risen nearly tenfold: from ca. 35 thousands in 1983 to nearly 360 thousands in 2006 (including more than 250 thousands of foreign visitors). The NCA authorities planned to increase the number of tourists to one million in 2010 (UNESCO/IUCN 2007).
The increase in the number of tourists visiting the Ngorongoro Crater is by no means accidental and results, first of all, from intensive efforts of the Ngorongoro Conservation Area Authorities who constantly develop tourist infrastructure in this region. The very accurate and up to date official website of the NCA deserves appreciation ( Fig. 3 ; http://www. ngorongorocrater.org/welcome.html). Data posted in this website enable potential tourists to obtain information pertaining to worth-seeing objects and get acquainted with the existing legal and organizational regulations. They also can obtain data related to the costs of accommodation and travel, local conditions, car rental, hiring a guide, as well as necessary equipment. It is also possible to ask its own, more or less detailed questions when the website data are not sufficient. A very important notice warns that visits to both the Ngorongoro Crater and Olduvai Gorge can only be made with a licensed guide. Tourists travelling to the NCA should also be protected by qualified and armed guards, mainly due to the threat posed by predator mammals living in this area (Figs. 4, 5, 6) .
Three roads marked out and adapted to the needs of tourist traffic (Figs. 7, 8) go to the caldera's floor:
-Seneto -an exclusively downhill road, -Lerai -an uphill road, and -Lemala (Sopa) -a road, along which both downhill and uphill traffic is allowed.
On caldera's floor, a number of mutually intersecting roads were marked out that enable the tourists to reach all interesting and worth-seeing places (Fig. 7) . Travel is only allowed by rented, specially adapted cars (Fig. 9) . Such cars provide shelter against numerous dangerous animals that live in the caldera (Figs. 6, 10 ), enabling at the same time safe consumption of meals and taking photographs (Figs. 11, 12, 13) .
The Crater rim bears five lodges ( Fig. 7 ): Serena Lodge, Crater Lodge, Rhino Lodge, Wildlife Lodge (Fig. 14) , and Sopa Lodge. These objects provide altogether more than 500 accommodation places (UNESCO, 2005) . Moreover, the Crater rim houses a few specifically designated campsites (Fig. 7) . The NCA territory is also equipped with tourist information centres (Figs. 15, 16) and specially designated scenic points, from which one can admire the majestic panorama of the "Ark of Africa" (Figs. 7, 17) . The Ngorongoro Crater alone does not make, however, the entire NCA. Owing to tourist infrastructure, the visitors can easily approach also other, undoubtedly unique, attractions of this part of Africa (Fig. 18) . Apart from the Ngorongoro Crater, the most important elements of this infrastructure include (Fig. 18 ): 1 -Safari Lodge on Lake Ndutu, 2 -interpretation centres (close to Lodoare entrance gate to the NCA - Fig. 7 , and the Olduvai Gorge region), 3 -a dozen or so campsites, i.a., close to Lake Ndutu, beneath Empakai and Makarot volcanoes, 4 -a museum housing exhibition concerning human evolution in the Olduvai Gorge region, and 5 -numerous scenic points and rest areas adapted for tourists.
Moreover, in Arusha town situated at the foot of the active Meru volcano, an information centre promoting tourism in Tanzania was opened. Indigenous Maasai community has also been actively engaged in tourist activity with a view to improve their poor living conditions (Figs. 19, 20) .
Geotouristic values of the Ngorongoro Conservation Area
The Ngorongoro Crater attracts crowds of tourists, interested both in animate and inanimate nature, i.e. geotourists. This is not surprising, since this object fulfills all requirements of geotouristic attractions (Żaba, Gaidzik 2010) .
There is no doubt that the Ngorongoro Crater allures by its monument form. As the world-largest, not destroyed and unflooded volcanic caldera, it is typified by unique, picturesque landscape that testifies, at the same time, to the character and intensity of geologic processes active in this area in not so distant past (Żaba, Gaidzik 2011b) . The observed phenomena raise concern and fear of greatness and inevitability of the forces of nature.
Particularly important from the geo-educational point of view is lithostratigraphic section located on the Lerai road, leading from the bottom of the caldera to its rim (Fig. 10 , cf. Żaba, Gaidzik 2011b). The >300-m-high wall exposes deposits typical for volcanic areas, represented by alternating "layers" composed of lavas and tuffs that mark successive eruptions of the Ngorongoro volcano. This section, properly described and exposed, will certainly become one of more important geosites within the caldera.
Apart from the Ngorongoro Crater, the NCA also offers other geotouristic attractions. The most important ones include:
The Olduvai or Oldupai Gorge ( Fig. 18-A) . The gorge bears one of the most famous archaeological and anthropological sites where numerous scientifically valuable remains of our ancestors have been found. The area was familiar to archaeologists already at the beginning of the 20th century; however, the most important discoveries were made there in the middle of this century by Louis and Mary Leakey. The most notable. finding from 1959 concerned a hominin Australopithecus boisei (Zinjanthropus), dated to <1.75 Ma. Also important for the understanding of human evolution were discoveries of remains of Homo habilis and Homo erectus (Leakey L. 1965; Leakey M.D. 1967 Leakey M.D. , 1971 Leakey M.D. , 1976 Leakey M.D. , 1979 . Following these spectacular findings, sites located in the Olduvai Gorge have been studied nearly continuously, for a long time nearly exclusively by other members of Leakey family. Long-term intensive scientific exploration of the region resulted in finding unusual wealth of artefacts used by our ancestors (Leakey 1967 (Leakey , 1971 (Leakey , 1976 Mora, de la Torre 2005; Diez-Martín et al. 2009 ), as well as numerous fossilized bones of extinct animals (Leakey 1965) . The gorge should be visited together with a hired guard and qualified guide. Of particular interest is a walk down the gorge bottom, due to both unforgetable. views and peculiar feeling of being in the "cradle of humanity". One should visit as well a museum housing unique exhibits (UNESCO/IUCN 2008). The name of the gorge is also related to the well known "Olduvai theory", formulated first in 1989 by Richard Duncan and successively modified in the following years (Duncan 1989) . According to this theory, industrial civilisation can survive for 100 years only. The Laetola area (Fig. 18-B) . This region is known from famous findings of hominin footprints left in volcanic rocks, discovered in 1972 by Mary Douglas Leakey (Leakey 1979) . Most probably, our ancestor attained an already upright position. These footprints can now be admired in a museum located close to the Olduvai Gorge. Tab. 2. Geosite valorization -summary (according to Pereira et al. 2007) • Tab. 2. Waloryzacja geostanowisk -podsumowanie (według Pereira et al. 2007) Geotouristic valorization, touristic development and hazard Black dunes (Fig. 18-C) . These are extremely interesting, relatively small dunes composed of black volcanic sand, occurring on plain areas of the Ngorongoro Conservation Area. These landforms are transported by permanent winds with a speed of ca. 18 m per year (Tombazzi 2003) .
The Olmoti Crater ( Fig. 18-D ; see also Żaba, Gaidzik 2011b). The crater of Olmoti extinct shield volcano, neighbouring the Ngorongoro Crater on the northeast, is extremely The crater rim provides a breathtaking view to the Ngorongoro caldera with Lake Makat and general panorama of the Crater Highlands. Admiring also is the view of the Olmoti Crater interior, ca. 6.5 km in diameter. On the way to the top, one passes by magnificent waterfalls of the Munge River cut into volcanic rocks (Tombazzi 2003) .
The Empakai Crater ( Fig. 18-E ; see also Żaba, Gaidzik 2011b). The crater of this extinct shield volcano, ca. 8 km in diameter, is a minor copy of the Ngorongoro Crater, situated some 1,000 m higher. This is an ideal trekking destination, which -due to numerous herds of African buffalos -should be visited with a well-armed guard. Climbing the peak of Empakai volcano provides unforgetable views both to the Crater Highlands and crater interior, with breathtaking beauty of Empakai Lake (Tombazzi 2003) .
The Naser Rock (Fig. 18-F) . The name applies to a huge monolith, ca. 100 m high, situated in the north-western part of the NCA. It belongs to most frequently visited objects. The place offers magnificent views; it is also a very interesting and important archaeological site (Tombazzi 2003) .
The Olkarien Gorge (Fig. 18-G) . This gorge, situated in the Doinyoogol mountains, provides geotourists with fascinating views from its precipitous walls. It is a very attractive and highly recommended place. The Eyasi fault scarp ( Fig. 18-H ; see also Żaba, Gaidzik 2011b) . This fault scarp, well marked in topography and striking along the south-western margin of the Ngorongoro Conservation Area, was formed during the first stage of rifting. It exposes Precambrian metamorphic rocks (Żaba, Gaidzik 2011b) . Apart from undoubted geo-indicator values of this structure, magnificent views from its upper edge to the lower situated Lake Eyasi require special attention.
Close to the north-eastern boundary of the Ngorongoro Conservation Area, the cone of active Oldoinyo Lengai volcano ( Fig. 18 ; see also Żaba, Gaidzik 2011b) is to be found. The name of this stratovolcano in Maasai language means "God's Mountain". The name is not accidental, since this is a peculiar volcano: it is the only active volcano on Earth built up of carbonate lava (carbonatite volcano; Dawson 2008) . Climbing its peak takes only four hours and is definitely worth of effort. From the top one can admire magnificent views, particularly to the Crater Highlands and the deep Gregory Rift valley (Tombazzi 2003) .
In a short distance from the Ngorongoro Crater and NCA, numerous worth-seeing geotouristic attractions are located. The most important of these is the Kilimanjaro (5,895 m a.s.l.) volcanic massif, the highest peak of Africa and the highest single mountain on Earth. Like the Ngorongoro Crater, this massif is strongly associated with evolution of the Gregory Rift. The volcano began to form ca. 1.8-1.5 Ma, i.e., after cessation of the Ngorongoro volcanic activity, and became extinct only 10 thousands of years ago (Żaba 2005) . It is also worth visiting the Arusha National Park, where the highest active volcano of Africa, Meru (4,568 m a.s.l.; Fig. 2; Dawson 2008) , is located.
To the southeast, close to the NCA, the Lake Manyara National Park (Fig. 2) is situated, whereas to the west of the Ngorongoro Crater Lake Victoria occurs at an altitude >1,000 m a.s.l. Occupying an area of 68,800 sq. km, this is the largest lake of Africa. Both lakes are of tectonic origin and have a defined position within the East African Rift System. Owing to undoubted landscape beauty and outstanding natural richness, these objects represent high-ranking geotouristic attractions. Fig. 18 . Geotouristic potential of the Ngorongoro Conservation Area (according to Tombazzi, 2003) . 1 -dried grassland, 2 -tall grasses and/or dry woodland of the Crater Highlands, 3 -grassland: plains or depressions of the wetter Highlands and inside the Ngorongoro Crater, 4 -woodland, 5 -swamps, 6 -main roads, 7 -border of the Ngorongoro Conservation Area (NCA), 8 -lodges and campsites, 9 -main geotouristic attractions in this area beside the Ngorongoro Crater (explanations in the text) • Potencjał geoturystyczny Obszaru Chronionego Krater Ngorongoro (według Tombazzi 2003) . 1 -suche równiny trawiaste, 2 -tereny Wyżyny Kraterów porośnięte wysoką trawą i/lub suchym lasem, 3 -tereny trawiaste: równiny lub obniżenia Wyżyny Kraterów oraz wnętrze krateru Ngorongoro, 4 -tereny leśne, 5 -bagna, 6 -główne drogi, 7 -granice Obszaru Chronionego Ngorongoro (NCA), 8 -hotele i miejsca kempingowe, 9 -pozostałe, oprócz krateru Ngorongoro, atrakcje geoturystyczne tego obszaru (objaśnienia w tekście)
Geotouristic valorization of the Ngorongoro Conservation Area geosites
Selected geosites of the Ngorongoro Conservation Area and surrounding terrains were subject to detailed valorization (Tab. 1, 2). To achieve this task, a methodology based on scoring different detail factors influencing on the attractiveness of a given object, clustered into four main categories, was applied (Pereira et al. 2007; Brilha et al. 2009 ). Besides scientific values, these also include additional, use and protection values. The first two categories can be treated together as a geological value of an object. Application of such a scheme makes it possible to obtain precious data enabling mutual comparison of individual geosites at relative low, as far as ranking of geotouristic values is concerned, level of subjectivity (Pereia et al. 2010) .
The Ngorongoro Crater, as the greatest and most important geotouristic attraction of this area, received the highest rank among all geosites considered (Tab. 1, 2). It has, therefore, the highest geotouristic potential in the analyzed area. Nevertheless, this object did not attain the first place in all four, main categories (cf. Tab. 2). It dominates decisively with respect to additional values (Tab. 2), such as: aesthetic, ecological and cultural ones (Tab. 1). Taking into account scientific values, the highest, nearly identical rank, obtained two geosites: the Ngorongoro Crater and Olduvai Gorge (cf. Tab. 2). In the first case, this is related to a peculiar position of this world-largest, not destroyed and unflooded volcanic caldera within the East African Rift System (Żaba, Gaidzik 2011b) . Outstanding archaeological findings in the Olduvai Gorge and their importance for understanding human evolution contributed to high ranking of this object with respect to scientific values. Moreover, high rank went also to the only active carbonatite volcano on Earth, i.e. Oldoinyo Lengai (cf. Tab. 2). A particularly low score in this category received the Naser rock, showing mainly aesthetic and some cultural and archaeological values, although of considerably lesser importance compared to the Olduvai Gorge.
Apart from scientific, aesthetic, cultural or ecological values, a geosite should also fulfill the criteria related to tourist traffic potential (use values and protection possibilities). The applied methodology took into account such indicators, as: accessibility, visibility, reclamation of geological and other values, legal protection, additional infrastructure, integrity, and vulnerability to destruction due to use (Tab. 1). The conducted valorization indicates that the highest use values typify the best known and managed geosites of the Ngorongoro Crater, Olduvai Gorge, and Laetola area (Tab. 2). These objects represent certain "visit cards" of the Ngorongoro Conservation Area; hence, their degree of accessibility, use and protection is highest among all potential geosites considered. Another problem is their vulnerability to destruction. The most resistant are large forms, usually those deprived of outstanding cultural values like, for instance, Oldoinyo Lengai, Olkarien Gorge, or Olmoti and Empakai craters (Tab. 2). The most vulnerable and, thereby, endangered by increased tourist traffic are geosites associated with cultural and ecological values like, e.g., the Olduvai Gorge and Laetola area (Tab. 2).
Hazards
Despite relatively early initiated activity aiming at protecting natural heritage of the Ngorongoro Crater, the area has been and will certainly be exposed to different types of hazards, both natural and anthropogenic ones. These concern, nearly to the same degree, different elements of animate nature, inanimate natural objects, and cultural values. During the 1984-1989 time span, the Ngorongoro Conservation Area was included in the special UNESCO Global Cultural and Natural Heritage List, the most important values of which are being permanently endangered (UNESCO/IUCN 2008).
Ongoing geological processes associated with the East African Rift System, one of the greatest attractions of the Ngorongoro Crater, could also pose a certain hazard resulting from both seismic and volcanic activity of the area. Up to now, it is impossible to countermeasure these risks and the only NCA activity in this respect consists of monitoring such processes.
Animate nature of the caldera area requires special protection. Numerous animal and plant species living in this area are more or less endangered with extinction. Particularly endangered is, first of all, black rhinoceros (Diceros bicornis), which was included in the Red List of Threatened Species of the International Union for the Conservation of Nature, being listed in the category of critically endangered species. Among other species of this list (categories of endangered by extinction and prone to extinction species), one should mention: hippo (Hippopotamus amphibius), African bush elephant (Loxodonta africana), lion (Panthera leo), cheetah (Acinonyx jubatus), African wild dog (Lycaon pictus), and golden cat (Profelis aurata). The most endangered bird species occurring in the crater include, according to the International Union for the Conservation of Nature, lesser kestrel (Falco naumanni) and karamoja apalis (Apalis karamojae; http://www.iucnredlist.org/).
The world of animate and inanimate nature of the Ngorongoro Crater is particularly sensitive to threats posed by both local population and still increasing flow of tourists visiting this place.
Summary
The Ngorongoro Crater, due to its great, world-unique natural richness as well as magnificently represented and well visible traces of different geological processes (mainly tectonic and volcanogenic ones), deserves to be called the greatest geotouristic attraction of the Gregory Rift and one of the most important attractions of East Africa, and even the entire continent. The constantly increasing number of tourists visiting this region each year testifies to great interest in areas where attractions provided by both animate and inanimate nature are combined with cultural values. Exceptional values of this particular locality were confirmed by its inclusion into Geotouristic valorization, touristic development and hazard
Streszczenie
Krater Ngorongoro największą atrakcją geoturystyczną ryftu Gregory'ego (północna Tanzania, Afryka) -waloryzacja geoturystyczna, zagospodarowanie turystyczne i zagrożenia
Jerzy Żaba, Krzysztof Gaidzik
Wstęp Krater Ngorongoro pozostawia niezatarte wrażenia u każ-dego z odwiedzających. Magiczny, iście rajski ogród z tysią-cami dziko żyjących zwierząt oraz licznymi, nierzadko bardzo unikalnymi -w tym też endemicznymi -gatunkami roślin przyciąga każdego roku wielbicieli przyrody ożywionej w jej naturalnym, zdającym się być nieskażonym przez czło-wieka i cywilizację środowisku ( Fig. 1; Żaba, Gaidzik 2011a) . Monumentalne, majestatyczne szczyty stożków wulkanicznych wznoszących się ponad Wyżyną Kraterów i okalających kalderę Ngorongoro jeszcze bardziej potęgują doznania estetyczne. Niewątpliwe skojarzenia z Zaginionym Światem Sir Arthura Conan Doyle'a wywołują bardzo strome, a w wielu miejscach pionowe, ściany kaldery wznoszące się na wysokość około 600 metrów ponad jej dno, izolując w ten sposób Ngorongoro od reszty globu.
Jednakże Krater Ngorongoro to nie tylko przyroda oży-wiona. Jest to bowiem szczególny przykład -w skali globu -zjawisk i procesów geologicznych bardzo istotnych w rozwoju Ziemi (Żaba, Gaidzik 2011b) . Ngorongoro stanowi największą na Ziemi -niezalaną wodą i niezniszczoną -zapadliskową kalderą wulkaniczną, pierwotnie znacznie wyż-szego niż obecnie (mającego niegdyś prawie 5000 m n.p.m.), rozległego wulkanu tarczowego. Jego aktywność została zapoczątkowana około 3-2 mln lat temu i trwała przez niemalże ćwierć miliona lat. Powstanie i rozwój tej formy były ściśle związane z procesami ryftogenezy zachodzącymi w obrębie ryftu Gregory'ego, będącego jednym z najlepiej poznanych segmentów wschodnioafrykańskiego systemu ryftowego. Stanowi on ramię porzucone, w obrębie którego pomimo widocznych oznak aktywności tektonicznej wraz z towarzyszącymi jej przejawami procesów wulkanicznych nie doszło do ukształtowania się skorupy oceanicznej.
Praca stanowi ostatnią z serii trzech artykułów poświęco-nych kraterowi Ngorongoro jako największej atrakcji geoturystycznej ryftu Gregory'ego, a najprawdopodobniej także całej Afryki Wschodniej. Dotyczy ona turystycznego zagospodarowania tego rejonu, sposobów ochrony elementów the UNESCO World Cultural and Natural Heritage List and protection by other measures as well.
Each year, the Ngorongoro Crater is visited by crowds of tourists whose number, although still growing, is strictly concentrated. It is due to common obligation of hiring guides and guards when visiting the majority of NCA objects. Tourist traffic within the Ngorongoro caldera is only allowed in rented, specially equipped off-road cars, which protect tourists against dangerous animals living in the Crater. The accommodation capacity in this area is strictly determined and closely monitored.
Valorization of the selected nine geosites from the Ngorongoro Conservation Area and its surroundings indicates that the Ngorongoro Crater and Olduvai Gorge have the highest geotouristic potential. All analysed objects are typified by relatively high scientific and aesthetic values. Most of them, however, from those less intensely promoted, obtained lower ranks in the categories of natural protection, tourist infrastructure and use.
Despite strict rules applied in NCA, both the Ngorongoro Crater and inhabiting animal and plant species are constantly subject to different natural and anthropogenic hazards. The latter ones are kept to a minimum by the authorities of the Ngorongoro Conservation Area. Natural hazards result from particular position of this area within the East African Rift System where increased activity of various geological processes is observed. The most hazardous ones include volcanic and seismic activity, strongly associated with rifting that has led to development of great tectonic grabens.  przyrody ożywionej i nieożywionej, a także możliwości i zasad działalności człowieka na tym obszarze. Ponadto zawiera informacje na temat zagrożeń zarówno występują-cych obecnie, jak i mogących się pojawić w niedalekiej przyszłości, związanych z lawinowo rosnącym ruchem turystycznym. Pozostałe dwa artykuły zostały poświęcone uwarunkowaniom przyrodniczym krateru Ngorongoro. W pierwszym z nich zaprezentowano warunki geograficzne tego obszaru (położenie i morfologię terenu, warunki hydrologiczne, klimat, świat przyrody ożywionej oraz miejscową ludność autochtoniczną; Żaba, Gaidzik 2011a), natomiast w drugim -pozycję geologiczną oraz ewolucję Krateru Ngorongoro na tle wschodnioafrykańskiego systemu ryftowego (Żaba, Gaidzik 2011b) .
Geokonserwacja Stosunkowo wcześnie zauważono pilną potrzebę ochrony unikalności dziedzictwa przyrodniczego i kulturowego krateru Ngorongoro. Już w pierwszej połowie XX wieku zwrócono uwagę na niewątpliwe bogactwo przyrody ożywionej tego obszaru, całkowicie zakazując polowań. W roku 1951 obszar Ngorongoro został włączony w nowo powstały Park Narodowy Serengeti (UNESCO/IUCN 2008). Jednakże kluczowym momentem w historii geokonserwacji tego obszaru był rok 1959, kiedy to utworzono Obszar Chroniony Ngorongoro (Ngorongoro Conservation Area, NCA). Założenia leżące u podstaw powołania tej formy ochrony nosiły znamiona swoistego eksperymentu. Powstał on bowiem jako pierwszy wielofunkcyjny obszar chroniony w Afryce Wschodniej, mający zapewnić harmonijną koegzystencję świata przyrodniczego z lokalną społecznością Masajów (Estes et al. 2006) . Jednakże zbyt intensywny wzrost liczby ludności autochtonicznej oraz związanej z tym działalności agrokulturowej i pasterskiej (stada bydła liczące dziesiątki tysięcy sztuk) stanowił coraz większe zagrożenie dla niemal wszystkich istotnych elementów przyrodniczych krateru. Sytuacja ta doprowadziła do radykalnej zmiany w sposobie zarządzania tymi terenami przez władze Obszaru Chronionego Ngorongoro (Ngorongoro Conservation Area Authority, NCAA). W roku 1975 ludność masajską wysiedlono poza obręb krateru i zakazano wszelkiej działalności związanej z uprawą roślin w jego obrębie. Od tego czasu Masajowie żyją nadal w obrębie NCA, jednakże w samej kalderze Ngorongoro nie ma obecnie żadnych stałych mieszkańców (UNESCO/IUCN 2008).
Obszar Chroniony Ngorongoro zajmuje powierzchnię 8292 km 2 , co stanowi niecały 1% powierzchni Tanzanii, jednakże jest to teren o powierzchni ponad trzykrotnie większej niż na przykład państwa Luksemburg. Oprócz samej kaldery, która jest bez wątpienia najważniejszym obiektem w NCA, obejmuje on również inne wygasłe wulkany tarczowe ryftu Gregory'ego znajdujące się na Wyżynie Kraterów takie jak Oldeani, Olmoti, Loolmalasin, Empakai, Kerimasi, Makarot (por. Żaba, Gaidzik 2011b), a także wzgórza Doinyoogol i wąwóz Olduvai. Ponadto tuż przy granicy z NCA znajduje się jedyny na Ziemi czynny wulkan karbonatytowy Oldoinyo Lengai. Obszar Chroniony Ngorongoro zajmuje szczególne miejsce w północnej Tanzanii, sąsiadując z wieloma terenami o różnej randze ochrony (Fig. 2) . Graniczy on: 1 -od zachodu z Parkiem Narodowym Serengeti (Serengeti National Park) oraz rezerwatem przyrody Geotouristic valorization, touristic development and hazard Maswa (Maswa Game Reserve), 2 -od południowego zachodu z obszarem chronionym Makao (Makao Game Controled Area), 3 -od południa poprzez jezioro Eyasi z obszarem chronionym Mang'ola (Mang'ola Game Controlled Area), 4 -od wschodu z obszarami chronionymi: Mto-WaMbu (Mto-Wa-Mbu Game Controlled Area) i jeziora Natron (Lake Natron Game Controlled Area), 5 -od północy z obszarem chronionym Loliondo (Loliondo Game Controlled Area).
W stosunkowo niewielkiej odległości na wschód i połu-dniowy-wschód od NCA znajdują się parki narodowe: jeziora Manyara, Arusha (obejmujący najwyższy czynny wulkan Afryki -Meru) oraz Kilimandżaro, w obrębie którego znajduje się najwyższa góra Afryki (Fig. 2) .
Świadectwem bogactwa przyrodniczego krateru Ngorongoro jest między innymi uznanie tego obszaru w 1981 roku za Rezerwat Biosfery w ramach programu UNESCO Czło-wiek i Biosfera (UNESCO/IUCN 2008) oraz za światowy Obszar Ptaków Endemicznych (Fishpool, Evans, red. 2001 Każdego roku krater Ngorongoro jest odwiedzany przez rzesze turystów. Pomimo iż ich liczba stale rośnie, ruch turystyczny na tym obszarze jest ściśle skoncentrowany. Dzieje się tak z uwagi na powszechny obowiązek wynajmowania przewodnika oraz strażnika podczas zwiedzania większości obiektów NCA. W obrębie kaldery Ngorongoro przemieszczanie odbywa się wyłącznie wynajętymi, specjalnie przystosowanymi do tego celu samochodami terenowymi, które chronią turystów przed niebezpiecznymi zwierzętami żyją-cymi w kraterze. Liczba miejsc noclegowych na tym obszarze jest ściśle określona i szczegółowo monitorowana.
Z przeprowadzonej waloryzacji wybranych dziewięciu geostanowisk z Obszaru Chronionego Ngorongoro i terenów przyległych wynika, że zdecydowanie najwyższym potencjałem geoturystycznym odznaczają się krater Ngorongoro i wąwóz Olduvai. Wszystkie wzięte pod uwagę obiekty charakteryzują się stosunkowo wysokimi wartościami naukowymi i estetycznymi. Większość jednak -spośród tych mniej promowanych -uzyskała niskie noty w kategoriach dotyczą-cych ochrony, turystycznego zagospodarowania i użytkowania.
Pomimo przestrzegania surowych zasad i reguł panujących w NCA, zarówno krater Ngorongoro, jak i żyjące w nim gatunki zwierząt i roślin są stale narażone na zagrożenia zarówno naturalne, jak i antropogeniczne. Te ostatnie są przez władze Obszaru Chronionego Ngorongoro ograniczane do minimum. Zagrożenia naturalne wiążą się przede wszystkim ze szczególnym położeniem tego obszaru w obrębie wschodnioafrykańskiego systemu ryftowego, co wiąże się ze wzmożoną aktywnością różnych procesów geologicznych. Do najbardziej niebezpiecznych należy duża aktywność wulkaniczna i sejsmiczna ściśle związana z procesami ryftogenezy prowadzącymi do kształtowania się i rozwoju wielkich rowów tektonicznych.
